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will, and of unworthy He maketh worthy, of sinful He
maketh rightful. His mercy is ever ready unto us, unless
the fault be in ourselves, for He dwelleth not in a body
subject to sin. He flieth all false feigning and falsehood:
He asketh of us a lowly, a meek and a contrite heart, with
a good will Our Lord sayeth Himself: — "My Spirit
shall rest upon a meek man, a contrite man, and one
dreading My words."
'Sister, I trust to Our Lord that ye have these condi-
tions either in your will or your affection, or else in both,
and I believe not that Our Lord suffereth them to be
21 a deceived endlessly, that set all their trust in Him, and seek
and desire nothing but Him only, as I hope ye do. And
therefore believe fully that Our Lord loveth you and
worketh His grace in you. I pray God to increase it and
continue it to His everlasting worship, for His mercy.'
The aforesaid creature was much comforted both in
body and in soul by this good man's words, and greatly
strengthened in her faith.
Then she was bidden by Our Lord to go to an anchoress
in the same city, named Dame Jelyan,l and so she did,
and showed her the grace that God put into her soul, of
compunction, contrition, sweetness and devotion, com-
passion with holy meditation and high contemplation,
and full many holy speeches and dalliance that Our Lord
spake to her soul; and many wonderful revelations, which
she shewed to the anchoress to find out if there were any
deceit in them, for the anchoress was expert in such things,
and good counsel could give.
The anchoress, hearing the marvellous goodness of Our
Lord, highly thanked God with all her heart for His
1 Now more usually known as Dame (or Mother) Juliana.
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